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IIEYISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Utfurc Mr. JxtsiifC Nanahkli IlaruIuSf anil >S‘ir Tl'. Wcdderhun/, Ji'stio'. 4
QUEEN EM PEESS r. PU E SnO TA M  K A 'L A . ------- — —̂

JJf-/('.m(ifhii~~Pina! Cede (Ad X fj J" o f lS4o), See. 499, Eccqilion 0—Good 
Mfdke  ̂v:aut of— Tmnp'rlag inih n'Unessi'if, impviafion o f

The aueiised was watching a cx\il case on behalf of his partner. Dnriii '̂ the Iiear 
log of the case the aceiiscil informed the Suhortliiiate Jiiilge that the cwnplainant; 
was with tho w itn essesa iu l praytiil that the coinpMiiaiit might Le
nuule to sit iu the Court. Aoeonliiigiy the SulionliKate Jvulgo directL'd tlie com- 
plidiiaat to sit in the Cuiirt. The eoJBpIainant t hereupon lodged a coinphiiut agaiust 
the ausjiised be.fuie a First Ohiss 2̂ I:i;̂ istr:ite, charging the actaised with liaving de
famed iiiiH. The ^lagistratc convicted the accused of the oileiieej mid iiilh'cted 
upon him a fine of Rs. 2,1, or, in ilefaiiit, .jeiitciiued him to one month’s simple iin- 
prisonment. The ueciised made an application to the Sessions Judge at Thihia to 
call for the record of his ease, and, if he thought proj*er, to make a reference tu the 
High Court. The êsMions Judge, having called for the record and examined 
it, was of opinion that as no malice or bad faith appeared on'the part of tho 
accnsed iu inaliiug t̂ ie imputation, the case of the accused fell -R’ithin exception 
9 of section 499 of tlie Indian Penal Gode, and that the accused had coiimjitteil no 

, offtaicc. He* accordingly, referred the case, under section 438 of tlic Criminal 
Procedure Code (Acfc X of 18S2), to the High Court, ,

■ IMd that the view of the Se®ious Judge was correct. Tlie conviction an<l bcu- 
tence were accordingly set aside.

This wâ  ̂a refci’eiiet' 1>y 11. Î ir&uns, Se!-:sioii.s Jiiilgc o£ Thaiia_j 
im*ler .section of the Oode of Criiinimi I’roctJilure (Acfe X 

• o !lS 8 2 ).

He .stated tlie reference as follow.s
“ The applicant Pursliotam Kala Thakav was eoiiTiefccfl on a 

trial held on the Sth of December, 1S84, hy C. M. Thathe, E.sq.,
Magistratei of the Fir.st Clas.s in the Di.strict of Thana, of defaiiia- 
tion̂  an ofleiice under section 500 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
$eiiteiiced to pay a fin© of Rs. 25, or, in default, to undergo simple 
iijiprisoiiment for one month.

‘■' This application was made imder Chapter 32 of the Code, and 
asked the Court to call for the record, and, if it think.s fit, report 
it imder Beetion 438 to ike High Court. The case was called for.
I have iiow heard the .pleader' for thc" applicant, and ' exaniiE'ed '

'  ̂Grimiail Eefereueej 3-of |S8e»,: ;
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1885 the record, and a.s I  consider that the f m d m g  of the Magistrate is 
illegal  ̂ I  report the case to the High Court.

“ The Magistrate has convicted the applicant of defamation, and 
sentenced him to pay a fine of Es. 25. The Magistrate says: 
“ The witnesses examined for the prosecution have conclusively 
proved that the prisoner did state before the Subordinate Judge 
that the prosecutor would suborn witnesses and tamper with the 
evidence iu the case, and that he should not to be allowed to sit along 
with the other witnesses, and that this statement of the prisoner 
led the Subordinate Judge to call the prosecutor into his Court, and 
make him sit there until the hearing of the ease was over. Some 
of the witnesses examined for the prosecution are gentlemen of 
established respectability, and the Court fully believes them. 
The defence has not even attempted to show why they should 
not be believed.” In this finding the Magistrate has, in my opin
ion, ran counter to the whole evidence in the case. Witness 
No. I knows nothing. He does not, I mean, identify the applicant. 
Witness No. 2 says that the applicant told the Subordinate Judge 
that the complainant was ‘ tampering with the evidence for the 
defendant.’ These are not the words of the Magistrate, and since 
the witness has been dismissed from Government service he can
not be one of the respectable witnesses referred to. Witness No. 4- 
says that, after the Court had ordered the witnesses to sit far 
away, the accused informed the Court that the complainant, who 
was sitting among the witnesses, should be made to sit away from 
them, lest he should tamper with the evidenccj and that, in con
sequence of a motion he (the witness) made, the complainant was 
ordered to sit inside the Court. This witness, therefore, does not 
support the finding of the Magistrate. Witness No. 6, another 
pleader, says the same as No. 4, mz., that the applicant asked the 
Court not to allow the complainant to sit among the witnesses;, lest 
he should tamper with them. Witnesses 8 and 9 do not go much 
further in their statements. They say that the applicant told the 
Subordinate Judge that the complainant was with the witnesses, 
and that he was tampering witii them, or would tamper with 
them, and that he should not be allowed to sit with them. Whe
ther these are respectable witnesses or not, I  have no reason of 
judging myself. This is the evidence for the proseciition, and I
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think that it by no means supports the finding of the Magistrate. 
The evidence for the defence the Ma,gistrate has entirely ignored. 
I  need not allnde to K'os. 13 and 14. Their story may or may 
not be true; but, if true, it supports completely the .'itory of the 
applicant. Witness No. 15 is the Subordinate Judge himself. To 
his evidence on this point the Magistrate does not allude at all. 
Yet I presume that the Magistrate, Mr. Thathe, will allow him 
some amount of respectability and some amount of credence as to 
what occurred in his own Court. His evidence certainly does 
not support the ease for the prosecution. There are two other 
points of fact I wish to mention ]:>efore dealing with the law 
of the ease. The tirst is tliis. The Magistrate says the fact of 
the complainant having 1jeen convicted of theft  ̂ has no bearing 
on the present easê  and that he bears a good character in spite 
of the eonTiction. The second is this. The Magistrate says the 
prisoner himself denies the fact that he was connected with tho 
case, and the Subordinate Judge also distinctly says that the pri
soner had no connection with the case. Now, taking the answer of 
the prisoner (No. 2}̂  it iS;, I  tliink, difficult to extract from it the 
denial spoken to by the Magistrate, He was not asked the ques« 
tion whether he had any interest in the ease or not  ̂ I  construe 
his answer to the long, far too long, question to he— I had nothing 
to do with this matter, -i.e., this niatter of defaming the complain-, 
ant. I do not find that the Subordinate Judge deposes as a fact 
within his own knowledge that the applicant liad no connection 
with the ease. I find that the w îtness No, '2 says that the appli
cant had nothing to do with the case. 2^o. 4 says the same. On 
the other hand, the witness No. 10, who is mnch better acquainted 
with the facts than either of these persons, says that the appli
cant was the partner of the defendant in the civil suit, and was 
»ent ,by the latter to watch the. ease for him.
' ’ will now .deal with the law o£ the case, and in this I  think 
the Magistrate has gravely erred. I will take the facts as found 
by the Magistrate himself. It appears that the Subordinate Judge 
had given an order that the witneases should go out of Court and 
sit separate until examined. The complainant in thi*i ca"c though 
not a witness, went and sat with the witnesses and began talbng 
lothemt. The applicant, Iherefore,'iiifdrnaedVlhe'JvOopxt of thiŝ '
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1SS5 aiid asked the Court to stop it, lest lie sliould tamper witli tlie 
mtiiesses. For this he haa lieeii convicted of defaiiiatioii. I 
think there is nothiug defamatory in this information; biit  ̂ even
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if there is, iu my opinion exception 9 of section 409 of the Penal 
Gode would clearly apply to the case, and I consider that the 
applicant has .committed no offence. It is not alleged that he 
acted maliciously, and the facts show that he was acting ni good 
faith in the iuterest of his partner, who was defendant in tlie 
suit,”

J^ranson {Crhanaslmn JSfiUmith Nddkarni v\dth him) for the 
accused,— The imputation which the accused made, was made in 
good faith, ai;d without any malice  ̂ as the Sessions Judge has 
found, He was justified in making such imputation to guard 
the interest of his p -̂rtner, who had expressly set him to watch 
the ease. The case of the accusedj thereforoj falls within tl̂ e 
purview qf eseeption 9 to section 499 of the Penal Code.

N a t̂abhai H arida ,s, j .— W e agree with the view taken by the 
Bessions Jvidgê  and order that the conviction and sentence be set 
pide.

Com'icfion quashed.

tl,J]VISIONAL GEIMÎ ŝ AL,

IBfl Before Mr, Justice JSYindhluii JJarklds, and Sir TF. Wedderhurn^ Justice.

FiiiruaryS. Jh re THE PETITIOIT oP E A'JA PABA KHOJL

Mmucipal A d  (Bombay) VI of 1873) Secs. 66 and B—Sale qf vegetables qh the 
otd o f a house—Power of tJm munklpallty to'prevent such mh—Marhet—Place  ̂
dtfinUim of~Otd o f a house,

Tlie word “ place,” as defined in .section 3 of Bombay Act VI of 1S73, does not 
mclnde a house, or aid of a hoi;sie,
■ Selling vegetables on the otd of a liouse is not nsing the otd ‘ ‘ as a market’ ’ within 
the meaning of section 6S.

Accordingly a person, who sold vegetables on the otd of his houise, was held not 
thereby to have committed any offence under section 66 of the Municipal Act. 
(Bombay) VI of 1873.

The Municipality of Thana promulgated an order that no
other place, except the municipal market, should be used for the

Crim iaa l Eeview, Petition  No. 264 of 18S4,


